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Products, Oreg., Lt,d. t.ccompanied by the field engineer or the Oregon Depart

unt o! Qeoloa. The deposit was mapped by the Department in December 1945. 

Ho chert b.&1 been. mined troa the deposit, except about 1000 pounds by Silica 

Product., Ong., Ltd. for tut purposes. 

Geolgqa 

the n.diowian chert deposits in th.• Roaeburg quadrangle are believed 

to be of Juraaaic age. They are the old.eat sedimentary rocks recognized ill 

this area. The au.a ~h chert, outcrops prOIU.lleutly wbere it eroaaes a 
.,-.i" 

ridge on. s.w. of LooJd.nggla.6s CrtNk. An outcrop of massive blue-gray chert 

a.bout lO f••t wide h.&vin& a atrike of». 8€1' E. and a dip of 715° to the 

80\lth is exposed tor a distance of 60 feet. On the south alope from this 

outcrop banded red.dilh-bro,m ch•rt outcrops intermittently for a distance ot 

180 raet. B•10nd thia point the out.crop is obacured by soil containing num

erous chert boulders. To the north the chert body extends probably t'or 50 

to 60 feet b•yond which it ea.nnot be r•cogniaed beca.,uee of aoil and talua. 

The extensions of the deposit to the ea.at and west are also obacure becauae 

of t&lus and soil. Outcrop• indicate it may have a length of 230 feet on 

the strike. It ia likely that th., chert bed extends beyond the area observed 

u these 'be4ls underlie adjacent overlapping younger Creta.ceous beds of the 

JITrtl• Creek formation which were noted on all sides of the deposit. The 

Myrtle Creek formation locallf wu. largely •and.stone. The chert deposit.a 

outcrop stand• in relier·aa a body with an elliptical base a.bout 50 to 75 

feet above adjacent au:r-facea as shown on the attached contour map and section. 

The bluiah-gra.y cherta are usually ll&S;.,ive and outcrop pro1W1entl.y. The 

banded cherts a.re a brown or red jaapery rock. They do not readil.y outcrop. 
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In the Sus Ranch depo1it the outcrops of the banded chert• were Vff1 poor 

with only an occasional rib exposed. It apl)Mra that part of the ar• cora

ta.ining banded chert may have sou layers or siliceous shales. 

Th• depoait is at an elevation ot approxi.mately 1000 feet which is 450 

f•et abov• the adjacent valleya. The climate is chara.ctffiHd. by long, dry 

8Ullllff6 l.illd wet winters. Snowfall is llght and uaually r•aina onl.r fore. 
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!he nearest shipping point ie Dill.ard, six milea e:n.1 through which 

pe.aeea the Southern Pacific railw&7. J.. good graveled road leads north froa 

Dill.a.1-d to Brockwa.y and up Lookiogglus Cree.II: to the deposit over easy gradu. 
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